
GENERAL JOB DESCRIPTION 
DIRECTOR OF LITURGICAL MUSIC 
SAINT MARTHA CHURCH 
PHILADELPHIA PA 
 
The general role of a Director of Liturgical Music is to be a pastoral musician, of service to the 
church at prayer. A pastoral musician at St. Martha is not merely an employee or volunteer, but 
is primarily a minister, someone who shares faith and serves the parish community, expressing 
the love of God and neighbor through music. This ministerial service of engaging the Parish in 
the musical celebration of faith at worship is manifested through the effective planning, 
coordination, and execution of music within the liturgical celebrations of St. Martha Parish, 
coupled with a vision of how the Parish can develop its potential. 

 Job responsibilities: 
 

 to be visibly present at principal parish events, keeping attuned to the  
living  faith and real concerns of parishioners 

 work to foster unity among all parish musicians, and to create a spirit of 
harmony with the presider and other liturgical ministers  

 have a thorough understanding of the musical, liturgical, and pastoral      judgements 
which must be made in selecting music for liturgy. 

 serve as parish organist and director of both the adult and children’s choirs for all 
liturgical celebrations 

 Build repertoire and encourage communal celebrations 

 provide music and musicians for all Sunday and other celebrations,  
including the Triduum, holy days, parish missions, PREP services,  
sacramental celebrations, funerals, weddings, and other parish liturgies 

 take part in the development of sacramental guidelines 

 to be aware of the vast repertoire of music available today and select  
appropriately from contemporary sources as well as from our    
treasured  heritage of sacred music.  

 have a thorough knowledge of all pertinent liturgical documents and a 
thorough understanding of the liturgical calendar and all liturgical books;   
lectionary, etc.  

 Attend pastoral staff meetings as a valued member of that advisory group. 

 Scheduling of all music ministers and train and schedule cantors 

 planning all liturgical music 

 maintenance of a music library 

 selecting and maintaining instruments 

 oversight of the music budget 

 understanding of copyright laws 
  
 The position would be full time and benefits  would be part of the compensation package.    
 
 
 
 



 
Events at which Liturgical Music must be provided:  
 
 All Sunday obligation Masses (5 PM Vigil; Sunday at 8, 10, 12) 
All Holydays of Obligation (8:15, Noon, 7 PM) 
Nativity of Our Lord 
The Easter Triduum 
Ash Wednesday (8:15 Mass, Noon Liturgy of the Word, 7 PM Mass) 
Thanksgiving Morning Mass 8:15 
Rehearsal and Mass for Confirmation, First Reconciliation, First Eucharist 
Forty Hours 
Lessons and Carols (Advent Sunday III) 
Morning Prayer during Advent and Lenten weekday Masses, Monday through Thursday 
Weddings 
Funerals (including Vigil for the Deceased with the Reception of the Body in Church) 
Baptism (director assigns a cantor; need not be present) 
Class/School  Masses on Fridays 
Holy Hours held periodically on Mondays for two grades of school students 
Christmas Tableaux  
May Procession 
School Communal Reconciliation Celebrations, on a Wednesday afternoon  in September, Advent, Lent 
End of School Year Awards Ceremony  
 Graduation Ceremony 
 
      
Other Considerations: 
The Director of Music should maintain a good relationship with the Fine Arts Teacher in School, who 

leads the guitar and bell choirs. 
 
The Director should maintain membership in professional organizations and keep abreast of all liturgical 

guidelines via ongoing education.                 
 
 
 
Salary, Benefits, etc. will be informed by guidelines from the Association of Church Musicians in 

Philadelphia and the Archdiocesan Office for Sacred Worship and are negotiable according to 
education and experience. 

 


